Memorial Service for Becky Bace
University of South Alabama
Shelby Hall
Saturday, March 25th
1:00-3:00 p.m.
R.S.V.P. - schoolofsoc@southalabama.edu
or call 251-460-7641

For hotels nearby

Hampton Inn website:

Homewood Suites website:

Nearest airport

Mobile Regional Airport website:  http://www.mobairport.com/

Directions to Shelby Hall from Mobile Regional Airport:

- From Mobile Regional Airport
- Turn left (east) onto Airport Blvd. toward downtown Mobile
- Go approximately 4 miles
- Turn left (north) onto University Blvd. and go 0.8 miles
- Turn left at the third traffic light (Old Shell Road)
- Turn right at next light (Jaguar Drive)
- Turn right into Shelby Hall parking lot.